
Dashboard Tour

STUDENT ACTIVITY
Search for students or courses by name; View individual student usage for the past 30 days; Track 
student progress and performance by section; View overall class statistics including aggregate 
diagnostic scoring of exams.

MY COURSES 
View a list of all current and past courses; See how many and which students have enrolled; Determine 
which licenses have not yet been redeemed; Edit a course name and add instructors.

INFO & NEWS
Stay up to date on system updates and upgrades.

STUDY GROUPS
Study Groups allow you to create mentoring groups and facilitate collaborative study. Students can 
access the Study Wall directly from the app making it convenient for asking questions as they come up.

MY APPS
Find and use your apps here.

MY ACHIEVEMENTS
View all the badges you’ve earned by logging in and studying your EMS material.

REDEEM 
Redeem license and course codes here.

When you log in to LC-Ready.com you are brought directly to the user dashboard. 

From here you can use apps, view courses that you are an instructor for and monitor 

student progress, create and participate in study groups, and purchase apps.



We love hearing from you! Contact us today to share your feedback or let us answer any questions you may have.

Visit us LC-Ready.com

Call us 207.482.0622

Email us support@limmereducation.com  

My Account

EDIT PROFILE
This is where you can change your email address, update your password, and subscribe to our 
newsletter.

CANCEL ACCOUNT
When you choose to cancel your account, you will lose access to your purchased apps. Alternatively, 
you may choose ‘clear history’ and/or ‘clear mastered’ to revert app back to its original state.

PRODUCTS
All of your purchased apps appear here in the products section. You may choose to add mastered topics 
back into the app by clicking CLEAR MASTERED or clear all usage history and scores for the app by 
clicking CLEAR HISTORY.

ORDERS
View all orders purchased through LC-Ready.com. 


